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A NU.MfER of !eters have reachcd us
lateiy (ram readers, whc, in renewlng

subscriptions for 1902, have been good
enough ta say a îalendly word for 1300K-
SELLER AND STATsoNaza. These have aur
hearty thanks. Encouragement dots ne

one any harm. Tht suggestions made by

A Paperand some readers of long.stand.
its Priendi. ing =r practical. Those of

Mr. Little, ai Oshawa, are
especially valuable, and vit shall endeavor
to mneet bis wishes in future issues. It la
anly by cooperation betwcen editor and
readers in this way that thc paper can be
made ta serve the interests af the trade ta
Uic best advar,ýage. Wc shahl be glad ta
hear fram. aur readers atten. If an idea
occurs ta them let thern drap us a past card
If they have ne trne ta write a letter. Make
the paper tht miedium cf communication

between the various branches of the trade
and its usefuineas te ail conccrntd will be
inered.

Wc hope dealers thraughout tht country
wiit call attention ta the experience cf the
Taronte S:zhool Board in relation te thtir
silly soclalistic fad cf giving teat books fret
ta tht pupils. Ont ai tht trustees, Mr.
Hales, at tht meeting et tht board an Fcb.
ruary 5. sald that " the books now being

Fcolish Boards supplied te pupils were, in
and Dirty BO)ç ,ay cases, filthy front long

use. Some had been in
daily use for ie years. Books vitre put
inta pupls bands which were falling to
PI&ce, and books wec rébound which vitre

ail rnarked up and long piat usetulness.
Ht produced a nutnber which hc had
secured that day, some af whlch fell te
pieces when opencd, and others were very
dilapidated and filthy.-' Now, isn't ibis a
nice state cf affairs for an important city
like Toronto, which boasta se loudly about
its wealth. intelligence and ail the rest of
it ? Of course, tht board bas been econo-
mizing. le bas been attacked for its extrava-
gance. and, desiring te cut down expensts,
it bas proceeded ta cut tht item ai fret ttxt
bocks. Tht board took tht supplying of
books out ai tht hands of the regular trade.
a thing tbey had ne business ta do, and
now vie set whcre it bas ianded board,
parent and pupil.

More than once wie have spoken ai read-
ing clubs as an aid in selling books. A
number et these are in operatian in dii! ertnt
parts cf tht Dominion, and in Ottawa vie
observe that Mr. Thorbuen. who runs ont

Reading5 in connection with bis store,
Clubs. advtrtises it in the daily

press. The plan cf tht
scheme lu pretty weli inriicated by the card
issued ta borrower. which is as (ollows:

TIIORBURN'S CLUB LIBRARY

MambershIp. Si. One tjook. soc.

TIIORBURN'S CLUB LIBRARY
tib spaiha Street, OTTAWA.

The extraordinary succea in the C&n.
adian boA, m- ket of books written by

Canadians during the past season opens up
an entirely new vista ta the dealer. The
fact that success(ui writers like Gilbert
Parker, Ralph Connor, Seton-Tbornpson
and Dr. Drumcnd arc ail Canadians gives

themt a certain circle cf
A Good amrr nti our hLookout airr nticuuywh

do flot require ta bc In-
formed regarding the mn and their works.
le will be ail thectauier (if Canadian writers
can keep up ta their present rate of success)
ta push thelr books ln Canada. The sale
of a bock slow depends as niuch upon the
way it I, pushed as upon las mcrits. Under
thc new conditions of book selling le stems
ta us that the day cannet bc far distant
when the publisher wlll bc obllged by
exteniivc advcrtising to push bis own books.
That Is donc ta quite a cansiderable extent
alrcady, but It Is pretty sure ta Increxsc.
The dealer will undertake ta bandit ail
books that are wanted, but will ma!nly
devote his Urne ta selling the books that
people conte ln and ask for.

It wili bc noted that a valued corre-
spondent af this paper at Picton, narnely.
Mr. Hamly, reports tisat he bas had the
best year in his history. Making due
allowance for bis awn abilities, it looks as
If the business cf booksclllng in this cou ntry
were on the upgrade, and that aur friends
may lok with hope and confidence tawards
the future. We hear, also, front an lm.-
portant man in the statlonery trade that
paymcnts duc in the nîonth cf January were
exceedingly well met, and that nothing but
an exccedingly good state of trade wauld
have warranted so good a result. Here and
there, it is truc, t returfis werc slow, but
these litre, for the Most part, expected,
and wholesale firms are well plcased wlth
their last years business.


